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ABSTRACT
Recent attempts to match shortwave albedo of snow for clear skies using approximate
spectral solar (luxes and solutions of the radiative transfer equation for snow were unsuccessful
until a separate surface reflection term was introduced. A separate consideration of speculm re-
flection from surface snow grains has been objected to as being ad hoc. I discuss results based
on a new parametericatit.-i of shortwave radiation. Compared to the previous radiation models,
the new model gives higher diffuse insolation and predicts higher albedos. The difference be-
tween observed and predicted albedos is substantially reduced without invoking surface reflection.
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A NOIT ON Sl)I AK i I UVATION DITI Nh1 . NCF OI:
' 11 ,
 AR SKY SNOW Al Ill D0
The slltnlwave .1lbetlo of snow for clear shies was calcul.itt-ti by Il.lik%tiolil ( 1 147:) u.mg a
.i11111on of the I.ltllallve I1.1114vt ctltl.ltuin for a I,lanc-hatallel 'atnlosplicle' nit,ticl of %n0%% 	 In
this illodd I, ' paim till the surface of snow scatter latliatioll Il,e sanit- way I% the 	 %tech
wthin. 11% ^howinr plod agivelllcnl %%till obse ► %allons ( I Iljellilist. 1145(i, Rusin. 1 00 .11) Ile
(luestionetl ail hoc surface relleclivit) 111110tlucett by l ilictluist (1 14 50	 K ' . , ctill\ . ^1 I , ollibc mid
\fallen (I Q SO) alstl have a11-tied altaln.l Ihis It-11cclivily.
fhele %%cic I\%o . 1ollconlings in it-itk0lonl's calculation	 ( I I the tlitfusr %holt\%.lw 1.idiaholl,
%%hose II agilitild ' .
 relative ti, tlitecl ladialioll u1:rCa*es as the sol.0 clevation Jt-cleascs, w as igilolctl,
.Intl (2) 1hr .tlbctlos \%cic 1101 calculated in Iclnls of snow I•r.lin slit-, but by atljustinh ;I
Ill Ills tatliatne tl.lnstcl ctlu.11ion, c.11letl the •Ill,-le scattetilig .Ilbetlo. Cali ulation% tit WI", onlbc
Mid W.tllcn (1 %1 8(1 ) slltlel the I.1ticr sltoilconuntt.
I o relllo \'t' them- shottcollllilr%, Ills' .I bcdo% \%cle calt'lil. ied 111 tcl ills t i t %now palll rile lisilig
Imlaillett'I l/ed models for sl , et'11.11 solar 1111\cS and .1pplo\ llil.11c m i ltltiom tit Ill y radial ivv IIaiistcr
ctItialion(ChtludIitits'. 1 0 81 ;l'ht+utII lilt y .Intl ('hang, 1 081;1. b). Ft it a planc-l,araIIcI'al lilt, spItcIc'
Illotlt'I t i t sllt i \%', Illt' CAIt'll Lit etl allwdos %%(-Ie to \\ct Ihall Ilse ob%cl\A1 , -Its, .IIlt1 ille itltlt'lt'ilt't- ItlkIvasctl
\%iIll tIccreasing %t hat elevationo we  CIItiutlhuly. 1 14 81 , CIitiu,IImr) .I it, I Chang. 1 981 b). '1'o Ili .IIcIt
01, %viv Itlons Ilse %Ili face I010c11% ► ly was le lilt lt idu ett. It %\.i s, ho%%t'%er, callllonctl Ill.tl IIU' I.11lmv
it , lllatih obselvalloll% wlthollt it '.t pal At , Surface teticctivlty %'%hilt% l i e ,lilt- It, II1.Ieilli: ► t - iv% 111 Ills'
Illotivis. 1 1115 Iliae gi Cs .111`cdo i't',IIIts bdSetl oil a lit'\%' IMI.11llett'I l/.Illolt of Irlt lttt'tit M l l.it i.IdiJIioll.
lle tllttl1w radiation IIiotICIS ► Ist'tl 1`le\ lou"l)' were	 nl,oll Iht' 1 . 1.1 I'll ic.d luctllotl Slit;-
restv'I by Rol limoll ( 1 060, \%hlch IS to use an t'inpitical equation for tlic Iadi-ition till .1 sill face
\%itl ► Al't-lo (l,`S, anti coltect it for the attual surface .111`cdo using his paphs for vatwd stilar
elc^ataons. almospherrc precipilable water and tulbidrty. The fact that snow is more reflective in
the visible than in near infrared was not used ill lhese models. One would eipect that atntos-
i,hrtic backscattering contrlbutior depends upon spectral surface alhe•do.
Sivkc ► v ( 1971 ) su1 •yests that instead of calculating the diffuse tadiation for varied surface al-
bedos, the total ladiallon be call elated from the equation
4 t 3(1- g)r
U =	 _ -	 _— . area4 t 30 - B)0 - A)r
where g is the effective asymmetry factor for atmospheric seatterini' phase functil,n (Sobolev,
1 9 75 and Mo of ill., 1975), r is the sum of optical thicknesses for Rayleigh and •Ietosol scatter-
mgs (I cckncr, 1 0 78). A is diffuse albe.to tit the surface (Choudhury and ('hang, 1979) and L>r l is
the total radiation on a black surface (I e.kner, 1 1178 and loner, 1 1180). The advantage of this
paranlelrriiatirnt ovel the Robinson's is that spectial surface albedos can be inputed directly into
the model The coefficient for (,1r1 can be shown to be the almospheric backscattering conlribu-
tion to total I.Idiatiolr in the delta-Fddington approximation (.loscph et al., 1 1176) of the radia-
tive tra • tsfer equation.
The overall ,Iccuracy of (he radiation models may he assessed by comparing with obsemed
insolations. 11iis comparison is shown ill F;gure I for atmospheric parameters representative of
Mitny and Maudheian (Antarctic coastal stations): precipitable water 0 .'.Scm, Angstrom lulbidity
0.111 , o/olle 0.35k - in, surf:Ice pressure 980 mb and sr11)N' grain sim 0.3 111111. Me model for direct
radiation is identical to the 1 1 1evious models (see ( • houllhury and (lung, 1981a), and the calcu-
lated insolalions are about 41 lo%%cl than the obser v ations at high elevations. Ilse present model,
however, !rives better results for diffuse insulations. The key factor in thi-, improNvi k-nt appears
to be lilt - Inclusion alt spk, Ctral 5110%% ,11'cdo III Calculating the Atmospheric backscatte1111g contri-
bution. It is to be noted that both Oiled .and diffuse insulations now airree with the observations
at low solar elevations \%hcre the observed albedos were found to differ most from the
calculations.
i
INew alhedos, I ore Ihc• r with those obtained using Choudhury and Chang's(1 98Ih) radiation
model, are shown in Firmr 2. The surface tcnection is ignote• d. The present radiation model gives
hither diffuse iw ations, and prrdicts hijohcr alhedos. The difference between the observed and pre-
dictrd alhedos is reduced, but ;-I  low elevations the•
 alhedos arc• still underestimated by a few'percent.
WI It ace!, the calculated ailwdos chant , c very little at Ito NN elevations, the to ,srrved I It' cdos ihange
rabidly. Rusin (1964) also oh.erved such variations. Apptox inlaIe models should not lu • used to
authenticate or disc tedit these obscmitiorts. It it it ap1wats unIlikely that t}resc• vaiia l it, nsair ohscr-
national errors associated m.-ith mewming low incidcnt thine • %. 'fhe brcwnt radiation nrodo agrees
with the• ohscncd flux e s, at te• ast for low cicvations. If surface glit: r is ad hoc and should b  exch ► dcd
(turn these calculations own further invecti£ation of the accuracy of the delta Fildington solution
' (Joseph c•t al., 1976) for snow at low solar elevations is nee • de•d to clarify these discrepancies.
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5.0	 100	 15.0	 10A	 u	 ^^ uSOLAR ELEVATION iktegtoes)
I-igure 2.(,(jnjp.1ns(in ofob.ened .In,t .. ► i:ul.► te(I :► Ihe.i(is. The lines have the saute
meanutt; as ut I figure I h, ti()te th:.11.:r: han:) ((ith ubsenar ►uns at elevation 7.5°.
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